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Twp. Localite Graduates Community Movies 
As Registered Nurse Start Saturday 

Independence 
United Fund 
Names Chairmen 

Rally Day At 
First Methodist 

All Women Invited 
To Coffee Hour 

Tuberculin Test New Teachers 
At Clarkston School1 In Local Schools 

A tuberculin testing program I Though fall is not officially 
for Brandon and Clarkston area here many of its characteristics 
school children will begin on are beginning to appear. Labor 
September 28th. Day has passed with its parades An organizational meeting for 

the yearly United Fund Drive 
was held last week. The General 
Chairman, Merle Bennett, met 
with Lewis Wint and Mrs. Harry 
Fahrner to discuss plans. Mr. 
Wint is the chairman of the Pro
fessional, Industrial and Com
mercial Division and Mrs. Fahrn
er will head the Residential Di
vision. 

Mrs. Fahrner announces the fol
lowing co-workers: Mrs. Harolg 
Ford, Mrs. J. E. Frankenfield, 
Mrs. Allan Healy, Mrs. Clifford 
Legg, Mrs. Dominic Mauti, and 
Mrs. Edward Thomson, who will 
serve as area chairmen and co
chairmen. 

The township is to be divided 
into three areas, each of which 
will have a quota in the amount 
which the area raised last year. 
This year's quota of $5800 is ap
proximately the total which _was 
raised last yea.r. so the comm1ttee 
feels very confident that this 
year's drive will go over the top 
for the first time since the war 
years. The drive will last two 
weeks, from October 1st through 
October 14th. 

CLUB TO HEAR 
HISTORY OF CLARKSTON 

The History of Clarkston will 
he the fascinating subject of the 
Clarkston Community Women's 
Club's first monthly meeting, 
Wednesday, September 23, at 8 
p.m. in the Community Center. 

This meeting, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Paul Eliason, is de
signed to satisfy widespread in~ 
terest in the early days of Clarks
ton. It will be of special interest 
to newer members of the com
munity, with its presentation of 
historical anecdotes and docu-
ments. .. 

Mr. Stanley White, for a num
ber of years a student of Clarks
ton lore, is assisting with the pro
gram. He will also help in or
~;amzmg tables featuring pic
tures, albums, atlases and survey 
maps, through which a picture 
of Clarkston's growth through 
1 he years may be traced. 

Mrs. Eliason requests that any
one with additional material 
suitable for these displays will 
contact her. 0 

Mrs. Henry Borst is chairman 
of the social committee for this 
meeting, assisted by Mrs. Norman 
Auer, Mrs. Richard Christianson, 
Mrs. Edgar Collick, Mrs. Russell 
Coltson, Mrs. James Easton, Mrs. 
William Dalton, and Mrs. John 
R. Evans. 

A short talk on the Salvation 
Army and its relation to the 
United Fund will be given by 
Captain J. William Heaver, who 
is in charge of the Pontiac Sal
vation Army post. 

SPECIAL CLASSES 
AT METHODIST CHURCH 

Wanted: Sorpe women to find and 
care for the descendants of 
Noah's son, Ham. A glorious re
ward is offered to those who 
serve in this way. 

All women of the community 
are cordially invited to enroll for 
the course on Africa ·that is be
ing presented by the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of 
the Methodist Church. The course 
will help one to understand the 
heritage of the African people 
and the various forces that have 
been at work to bring about the 
many changes now taking place. 

Classes will meet in Epworth 
Hall each Tuesday evenig 7:30 
P. M to 8:45P.M., begining Tues
day, September 22nd. Mrs. Jessie 
Kobrak will teach the class and 
will be happy to have any per
sons who cannot register for 
the entire course to attend any 
session that they can. 

Members of the Youth Fellow
ship will contribute to the fur
ther understanding of the African 
heritage by presenting during one 
class session a drama having to 
do with the marriage institution 
of that country. 

Mrs. Herman Gentry will give 
devotions at each session. 

Clarkston Local 
The John Bells of Perry Lake 

Road entertained on Friday even
ing at a dinner party. Their 
guests were Dr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Cefai and Dr. and Mrs. Don 
Hunter. 

Holly Theatre 
"The Frleodl1 Playhouse" 

Air-Conditioned 

Fri., Sat., Sun. Sept. 18-19-20 

Audry Hepburn, Anthony Per
kins 
in 

"GREEN MANSIONS" 
Cine11lascope, Color 

Miss Phyllis Ann Snover', 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard A. Snover of 6221 Orion 
Road, graduated on Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 9, from the Harp
er Hospital School of Nursing, 
in Detroit. Graduation exercises 
were held in the Rackham 

PHYLLIS ANN SNOVER 

Building with a reception foll
owing at the Nurses' Residence. 
Phyllis is a graduate of The 
Clarkston High School. 

Phyllis will remain at Harper 
Hospital where she is employed 
in the Pediatrics Division. 

HAVE YOU HAD 
YOUR POLIO SHOTS? 

Do you believe you're immune 
disease because you have a strong, 
healthy body. Don't be positive. 
You may be sorry. 

Ralph Marriott, Jr., 35, of 6785 
Maceday, Waterford, was blessed 
with a fine physique. 

"He was so proud of his. body 
and muscles," recalled Mrs. Mar
riott. "Ralph ate well and didn't 
smoke. In thirty-five years he 
had never been ill. He was so 
proud of his body and always 
took good care of himself," con
fided Mrs. Marriott. 

Ralph died the first day of 
September of spinal paralytic 
polio. 

"All children and adults should 
be vaccinated with polio shots," 
advised Dr. John D. Monroe, 
Oakland County Health Director. 
"There is no substitute for the 
protection provided by these 
shots." 

Mrs. Marriott and her six sur
viving children know the danger 
of not getting their polio shots. 
Their loved one is gone. You can 
begin taking polio shots now and 
gain protection against this 
dreaded disease. Dr. Monroe em· 
phasized, however, that it is 
necessary to complete the series 
of three polio shots before you 
will be protected. And if it has 
bel:m one year since you com
pleted the series of three shots, 
you should get a booster shot to 
reinforce your resistance. If you 
need polio shots contact your 
physician at once. 

Remember - it is good com
mon sense to be protected against 
poliomyelitis, regardless of your 
physical condition. 

Seymour Lake News 
Lloyd Betts has moved his 

family to a home north of Orton
ville. 

The Clarkston Community 
movies start Saturday evening 
at 7:30 in First Methodist Church 
with "The Little Outlaw", a Walt 
Disney production. It is about a 
little boy who fights to save a 
horse from being destroyed. He 
found h!im.sel! .in a peck of 
trouble. This picture is interest
ing, not only for children, but 
for the grown-ups as well. 

The Margaret Richards Circle 
of the W. S. C. S., sponsors these 
movies and they are real happy 
to be able to bring some of the 
better movies to you this year. 
Among those you will have the 
privilege of seeing are: "Kelly 
and Me" starring Van Johnson; 
"So Dear To My Heart"; "Away 
All Boats" with Jeff Chandler 
and Abbott and Costello in "For
eign Legion". 

The Circle hopes to continue 
with the monthly presentation 
of a movie at the Oakland Coun
ty Children's Home. 

The Circle realizes that you 
have enjoyed the movies in the 
past and they are in hopes that 
this year's attractions will meet 
with your favor. 

VOWS SPOKEN 
IN HOM-E CEREMONY 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Dixon of 10270 Allen 
Road, Clarkston was the scene 
of the wedding of their daughter 
Virginia Dixon to Edward Vande
warker on Friday, September I L 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vandewarker 
of 152 South Street, Ortorrville. 

The bride wore a dress of white 
dotted swiss with a fitted bodice 
and full skirt and she wore a 
corsage of yellow rose buds and 
white carnations. 

At First Methodist Church this 
coming Sunday will be the ann
ual Rally Day Service when the 
young people who attended the 
Methodist CamP.S this summer 
will relate some of their Christ
ian experiences. Reverend Will
iam J. Richards, the pastor, will 
preach CJIIl the !subject. "The 
Rarity of Gratitude." 

Rally Day is an annual service 
in protestant chu1 ~hes all over 
the country when the emphasis 
is centered around returning to 
church school after the summer 
holiday, and it also emphasis the 
Chirstian wor:k done among the 
children of the community. Mrs. 
Millie Broadway i~- in charge of 
the children's presentation. Mr. 
Stanley White, General Superin
tendent of The Fil"St Methodist 
Church School of over 500 child
ren will assist the pastor in the 
service. 

CHURCH LIBRARY 
AT CHRIST LUTHERAN 

The Churchmen of the Christ 
Lutheran Church have formed 
a church Library for the mem
bers and friends of the congrega
tion. Following the Worship Ser
vices 8:00 A. M. and II :00 A. M. 
each Sunday, the library is avail
able in the Fellowship Room of 
the Church. The project is under 
the chairmanship of Robert Beck
er. 

The Youth of the Church have 
an active program of activities 
for the fall season. Last Sunday 
the Youth Choir began its re
hearsals under the direction of 
Mrs. John Wiley. Next Sunday 
a four hour canoe trip is planned 
and on· September 27th over 30 
youth plan to attend the Eastern 
Michigan District Luther League 
Rally at Flint. President of the 
Luther League is Susan Elliott. 
Counsellors for the group are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mejeur, Mr. 

The Clarkston Women's Club 
will have a coffee hour this even
ing, Thursday, September 17, 
welcoming the women of Clarks
ton to another season of club 
activities. 

Women interested in acquaint· 
ing themselves with the club are 
urged to attend and meet mem
bers. 

/1. r··~mgements f- 7 the coffee 
hour <He being lllci\.il:: by Women's 
Club Social Chairman Mrs. Ed 
Beattie and her committee mem
bers: Mrs. Henry Borst, Mrs. 
Jacob Drake, Mrs. Gary Duncan, 
Mrs. Robert Irwin, Mrs. Nick 
Nicholas, Mrs. Mack Oakley, and 
Mrs. Jim Rohm. 

Tuberculosis is still a major and family picnil:S. If you step 
public health problem. Even out on the porch on these nippy 
though the decline in tuberculosis nights you can see your breath 
deaths has been rapid, the num- frost. All over the nation stu
ber of new cases has not declined dents are once again registering 
in proportion. Between 1947 and for schooL Last Thursday even-
1953 the number of deaths de- ing the Clarkston P,T.A., held 
clined- 60 percent, but newly rc- its first fall meeting in the ele
ported cases fell only 21 per- mentary school in town. Program 
cent. Chairman, Mrs. Wllli:1m Race, 

One important problem has who had just returned from a 
been that newly-discovered cases summer vacation, .spent the day 
are mostly far advanced or mod- busily· hunt1ng up the names and 
erately advanced. Past programs data on all the new teachers, in 
have failed to find new cases in order that slw might be able to 
the earliest stages of their de- properly introduce them at the 

The meeting will be held at velopment. This situation ls meeting. 
the Community Center at 8 p.m. tragic. With the new "wonder The High School has brought in 

drugs" and other treatment avail- eight new teachers. Mis:; Sandra 
able so much can be done for Fortbrook of Pompton Plains, 
these people. New Jersey, is teaching French 

Engagement 
Announced The Oakland County Depart- and English. She is a graduate of 

Mrs. Agnes Bell of Owensboro, ment of Health in cooperation Principia College in Elsah, Illi-
with the Oakland Count? Tuber- nois. One other teacher joins Miss 

Kentucky, announces the engage- culosis Association and the South- Fortbrook in coming from a 
ment of her daughter, Beverly of eastern Michigan Tuberculosis state east of Michigan. Miss Mar
Clarkston, to Mr. Meredith Hemp· Detection Project plans to !m- tha Jetter of Oil City, Pennsyl
hill, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. prove this situation. vania, is teaching her first year 
Meredith Hemphill of Spring If money is available all school as the Clarkston High School 
Lake, New Jersey. children in grades 1, 3, and !! Music Choral Instructor. Before 

The bride-to-be is a graduate in Oakland County will be tu- coming to Clarkston Miss Jetter 
of Kentucky Wesleyan College in berculin tested each year for five was a student at Seton Hill Col-
Owensboro and has done gradu- succeeding years. lege in Greensboro, Pennsylvania. 
ate work at the University of Th G'rls' Ph s· al Ed cat1'o 

Tuberculin testing is an effec- e 1 Y 1c · u n 
Michigan. She is presently teach· tea her IS. M' Doloro I ola a 

tive and economical way of dis- c 1ss u.s s . 
ing in the Clarkston Community graduate of L Crosse Teachers 

covering active cases of TB. When a · · 
Schools. young children have a positive College. Her home is in Chicago. 

Mr. Hemphill is a graduate of reaction to the tuberculin test, Two teachers come to Clarks-
Rennsselaer Polytechnic Institute this is evidence that they have ton from the Indiana State 
and has served two years as a at one time had exposure to an Teachers College at Terre Haute. 
first lieutenant in the Marine active case of tuberculosis. This Mr. John Kelly is the new per
Corps. Recently he graduated active case may be an adult liv: manent substitute and Mr. 
from the University of Michigan ing in the home of the child and Michael Lenard has returned to 
Law School. these cases provide continuous Clarkston High School after 

On Saturday, September 12, at exposure to all family members. teaching one year at Pompano 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Therefore, the tuberculin testing Beach, Florida. Mr. Lenord is 
H. Wilson of Clarkston, the en· program by leading to the dis- the Boys' Physical Education 
gagement was announced at a cove~-y of active cases, protects Coach and a Biology Instructor. 
dinner party in their honor. our children as well as the com- Three .Michigan raised teachers 

munity. are new to the high school. Mr. 

Sharron Norgrove of Clarks
ton was maid of honor. Best man 
·was the bridegroom's brother, 
Owen Vandewarker, of Orton
ville. 

The newlyweds wil make their 
home in Palmdale, California. 

and Mrs. Richard Blasey, and LADIES GOLF LEAGUE 
Pastor Arvid E. Anderson. 

Pastor Anderson has announc- CLOSES SEASON 

The goal is to discover active 
cases of TB in the county and 
to get these people under treat
ment. Information gathered by 
this program will also provide a 
basis for future case finding ef
forts. 

Edwin Johnson of Rock, Michi
gan, is teaching General Mathe
matics and Physics. His schooling 
was in Marquette at North Mich
igan College. Mr. Johnson taught 
last year in Garden City. The 
Industrial Art Instructor and 
Driver's Training teacher comes 
to us from Pontiac. Mr. Harry 
Schroeder received his diploma 
from Central Michigan at Mt. 
Pleasant. Last, but not least, is 
the new Chemistry and General 
Mathematics teacher, Mr. Robert 
Varner, of Saginaw. He, too, is 
a Central Michigan graduate. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
OCTOBER 9-10 

The Clarkston Farm and Gar
den Club is getting ready for 
its annual rummage sale which 
will take place in the Community 
Center on Friday and Saturday, 
October 9-10. The general chair
man is Mrs. N. E. Maytag and 
assisting her are Mrs. Frank 
Lambert, Mrs. William Sharpe 
and Mrs. Edward Seeterlin. 

There will b~ a pick-up on 
October 7th, so If you have any
thing you would like to donate 
please call any member of the 
committee. 

The proceeds from the sale 
will go into a scholarship fund. 
This year the scholarship goes 
to Allen Wells who will attend 
school in Houghton. 

ROUSE REUNION 

ed that .the fall series of Adult 
Inquiry and Discussion Classes 
will begin on Tuesday, October 
6th, at 7:30 P.M. at the Church. 
The series will r.un for about 8 
weeks. 

Throughout the 'lllonth of Sep
tember Worship ~rvices at 
Christ Lutheran will be held at 
8:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. to 
provide opportunity for everyone 
to worship. 

COFFEE HOUR 
FOR NEW TEACHERS 

Next Sunday, September 20th, 
at 12 Noon, First Methodist 
Church will be the scene of the 
annual Coffee Hour and Recep
tion for the new teachers who 
have come to teach in the Clark
ston Public School System. Each 
year this is put on to enable the 
people of the community to help 
them feel at home and to ex
preas a wann welcome. The 

The family of Mr. and Mrs. committee in charge consists of 
Ivan Rouse, Sr., 6248 Waldon Rd. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones, chair
held a family reunion Sunday men, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bull
September 13 at Green Lake en, Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, 
Park, Ortonv'il~. There were Mr. and Mrs. Char1os Robinson, 
thirty-four members present. A and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ander
delicious pot-luck dinner wasser- . son. 
ved at 2:00 o'clock. The after- All residents of the community 
no(>n was spent in visiting, swim- are invited to attend and help 
ming, and games for the children. welcome our teachers for the 
Those present were from, Dray- new school year. 
ton Plains, Clarkston, Ortonville, 
and Berkley. Notice 

The Clarkston Ladies Golf 
League met for their final get
together of the season, last Sat
urday for lunch' at the Club 
House. After luch trophies were 
presented to the following: 1st 
place, Mrs. William Race; 2nd 
place, Mrs. Everett MacDougall. 
The winning teams were: Mrs. 
James A. Glennie and Mrs. E. 
MacDougall taking first place and 
Mrs. Geroge Sugg and Mrs. Har. 
old White coming in second. 

Mrs. George Sugg is the retir
ing secretary of the League. Mrs. 
Nora Price of Flint was elected 
secretary for the coming year. 
A gift of appreciation was pre
sented to Mrs. Sugg for her work 
as secretary. Also a gift was pre
sented to Mrs. Fred Hancock who 
is leaving soon with her family 
to make their home in Louisville, 
Ky. 

After lunch the ladies played 
cards and everyone enjoyed the 
afternoon. 

PARTIES PARTIES PARTIES 

Along with everything else the 
bridge clubs and dance clubs are 
getting into full swing and as 
there is no on and off season 
for surprise parties two were 
given during the last week. 

What is a tuberculin test? It 
is a simple skin test which .shows 
whether a person has any TB 
germs in his body. All that is 
done is to inject a clear fluid 
called tuberculin between the 
layers of the skin on the fore
arm. Two to four days later, 
the arm is examined. Anyone 
showing a red and elevated area 
is considered a positive reactor. 

A positive reaction means that 
the youngster has TB germs in 
his body. It does not necessarily 
mean that he has active tuber
culosis. However; just to make 
sure an x-ray examination will 
be given to all positive reactors, 
adult members of his family, and 
other adults who have had close 
contact with the child. Families 
of positive reactors will be con
tacted and given free x-rays 
by the health department. 

Prior to the scheduled testing 
date consent cards will be sent 
home with the child. No child 
will be given a tuberculin test 
unless he has a signed card re
turned to 'the school. 

Not quite as many teachers 
were needed in the Clarkston 
Elementary School. Mrs. Jean 
McCurdy and Miss Gloria Utchig 
both have fourth grade classes. 
Miss Lucy Crandall of Edgerton, 
Wisconsin, and a graduate of 
Lawrence College is teaching 
third grade Two new kinder
garten teachers are Miss Stuts
man and Miss Sylvia Lake. Mrs. 
Harold Elliott of Holcomb Street 
is teaching first grade. 

CHARLES BRENDLER 
LEADS NAVY BAND 

CHURCH PREPARES 
Joy Notch has resumed her FOR CRUSADE 

studies at Eastern Michigan Un· 
iversity in Ypsilanti. 

The Independence Township 
Democratic Club is having a 
George's Toy Party at 8:00 P.M. 
on Tuesday, September 22, in the 
Clarkston Community Center. 
There will be a door prize and 
refreshments. 

Mrs. H. B. Hipp and her daugh
ter, Cheryl, surprised fourteen 
year old Linda with a birthday 
party last Saturday evening. 
Dancing was enjoyed and party 
games were played by Blair 
Bullard, Leslie Hursfall, Joan 
Mansfield, Nancy Fulton, Richard 
Lord, Bob Jennings, Mary Jane 
Head, Mary Hinkley, Dean Mor
ris, David Roy, Larry Gardner, 
Kenny Abbott, Danny Ragatz, 
Roger Jenks, Diane Jenks and 
Cindy Keller. Before the guests 
left refreshments were served by 
Linda's mother. 

All parents are urged to" help 
in this fight against tuberculosis. 
Remember, TB can happen to 
anyone. It's best not to gamble. 
Protect your child, your family, 
and your community by signing 
the consent card and have your 
child return it to his school. 

Commander Charles Brendler 
was a ·youth of fifteen when he 
began his Naval career. He went 
aboard the U.S.S. FLORIDA, with 
clarinet under arm·, as a "Lands
man for Musician." From this 
auspicious beginning his singu
lar contributions as a soloist, con
ductor and innovator has earned 
for him the widest acclaim. In 
1953, by special act of Congress, 
he attained the rank of full Com
mander, the first musician so 
honored. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Mci-ntyre were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Curran near 
Alpena, the first of the week. 

Mrs. WUliam Wright enter
tained the W. S. C. S., at her 
home on Seymour Lake Ro·Jj on 
Wednesday evening. 

The HotchkJss reunion was 
held at the home of Roy Hoth
kiss on Labor Day. One hundred 
and forty attended. 

Born Saturday, September 6, 
at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac a 7 lb. 6 oz son, John 
Mark, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cook of Orion Road, Clarkston. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mr.s. 
Clark Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milner Cook of Seymour Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Miller en
tertained the following guests at 
dinner on Sunday after the bap
tismal service for their grand
children, Milton Jo and Linda 
Suchy of Clarkston: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Baldwin, great grand
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Taylor, Barlett and Bertha Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Suchy 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
McGinnis of Lansing and Miss 
GJaclp· SherWood. 

Twenty-five Captains from 
First Methodist Church are en
gaged in recruiting 260 men from 
the community to help in the 
visitation program of the Ground 
Breaking Crusade of First Metho
dist Church to be held Sunday, 
Monday, Tuesday, October 4th, 
5th, and 6th, in the Clarkston 
community. The Crusade is un
der the direction of The Rever
end Mr. P. Glen Thembath of 
the Department of Finance and 
Field Service of the National 
Board of Missions of The Metho
dist Church in Philadelphia. 

Aiming at beginning construc
tion of the new church in April 
the Board of Trustees of First 
Methodist Church has set a goal 
of $100,000.00 to be reached. This 
will be the second such Crusade 
in the church, the Building Fund 
Crusade just now being termi
nated with an accumulation of 
about · $80,000 being brought ln. 
Next week there will be a full 
report of this Crusade and the 
Ground Breaking Crusade in the 
Clarkston News. 

The Clarkston. Garden Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Barrett last Monday. The guest 
speaker was Mr. Charles Gale 
who talked on "Dutch Elm 
Disease" and .. "A New T.rend in 
the Planting and Maintenance of 
Shade Trees". 

The publis is invited. 

Clarkston Locals 
The William H. Stamps spent 

the past week-end in Toronto 
Ontario. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams are 
the proud paernts of a 7 lb 2 
oz son, Barry Lee, born Septem
ber 1st in St. Joseph's Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Indoe of Tiverton, Ontario, and 
Mr. Orrie Adams of Clarkston. 

Another party was given for 
Betty Sarvis and Sue Martin at 
the home of Judy Booth on Hills
boro. Both girls were presented 
with a skirt and sweater by 
their friends. The group included 
Thespo Christides, Sue Turek, 
Adele Lynady, Donna Harris, Re
becca DeLong, Sue Cushman, Sue 
Larkin, Rosie Lippert, Mary Rob
bins, Shirley Gaddis, Janie War
ren and Sandy Asher. The Clarkston Rotary Club 

held a family picnic at the Loyal 
Wing Club on Monday evening. Saturday, September 12 Mary 
The group enjoyed visiting and B.ates was feted at a surprise 
before the meal they had a good b1rthday par~y at her home at 
time playing games. , 6402 Frankw11l Ave., in Clark-

ston. She was celebrating her 
Word has been recevied from fourteenth birthday. The party 

Dr. and Mrs. John T. Kennedy, was given by a friend, Cheryl 
Jr., (Sue Shanks) that they are Newbigglng. Games were played, 
nicely settled in Coronado Cali- prizes were awarded and re
fornia. They had a grand ttme on flrleshments were served 81fter 
their trip west, stopping at most which Mary opened her gifts. 
places of note - Mt. Rushmore Those attending the party were: 
Yellowstone Park. They speni Cheryl Ellibee, Dianne Kreits, 
about ten days in the San Fran- Cheryl Newbigging, Sheila Goins, 
cisco area. Dr. Kennedy, a lieu- Sharon Barnett, Blair Bullard, 
tenant in the U.S. NaVy-, is a- .Rosallie Lippert, Carol Walter, 
board the U. S. S. 'Ticonderoga. artd J~ Mansfield. 

JOINT MEETING 
AT SASHABAW CHURCH I 

The history of the United States 
Navy Band is synonymous with 
the career of Commander Hrend

The Sashabaw United Presby- le;, for. h_e h~s se;ved _the. Band 
terian Church will have a joint ":'1th d1shncho? smce 1ts m~ep
Women's Association meeting on hon. In the f1fteen years smce 
September 21st. he was appointed the coveted 

The meeting will begin with a 
pot-luck supper at 6:30 and con
tinue with Mrs. Leah Smith lead
ing a discussion on Chapters VI 
and VII of "The Spirit Speaks to 
the Church" and ending with 
a film strip titled "Islam". 

Special Notice 
The first fall meeting of the 

Good Losers Club, formerly 
known as the Clarkston Figure 
Club, will be held in the Clarks
ton High School, Room 4, at 7:30 
p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 17th. 
Plans for enrollment party will 
be made at this meeting. Anyone 
interested is welcome to attend. 

Clarkston Loeal 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blackett 

attended the Firemen's Ball in 
Saginaw on Tuesday evening. 
They were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bannan of Beaver
ton. They enjoyed dancing to 
music of Guy Lombardo's. orches
tra. The Blacketts stayed over 
Wednesday and attended the Sag-
maw~. . 

position of Conductor, he has 
molded the United States Navy 
Band into the extraordinary in
strument it is today. 

Commander Brendler was 
elected Vice-President (1953 
1954) and President (1954-55) of 
the American Bandmasters As
sociation. He is the only honorary 
member of the exclusive White 
House Correspondents C l u b. 
Commander Brendler has receiv
ed a Commendation for the Sec
retary of the Navy. ffe holds, In 
addition the rank of Admiral in 
the Texas Navy. For his notable 
contributions to his art, he was 
awarded an honorary degree of 
Doctor of Music. 

Don't miss the performances of 
your truly great United States 
NAVY BAND when they appear 
at Oxford, Michigan on Septem
ber 24, 1959, for matinee and 
evening concerts. You will enjoy 
the musical presentation of this 
distinguished group under the 
superb leadership of their Mast
er-Commander Charles Brendler. 

A member of the Clarkston 
High School Band has been in
vited to play with the Navy 
Band. 
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CRESCENT BILLS BAPTIST 

Meeting in Moatelth 
Grade Scho()l 

Water1ord 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 

three weeks and covered 7500 
Wolfe miles. 

and son Pat of Windiate Drive 
have returned to their home 
after spending two weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Frank in DesMoines, Iowa. In 
addition to the stay in Iowa they 
also visited relatives in Kansas 
and had four days in Chicago. 

Laurie Jo Kuder, 8 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Kuder of Waterfront Drive, is 
home from Pontiac General Hos
pital and doing nicely after a 
session in the hospital receiving 
treatment for a rattle snake bite. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McFar
land and two boys from Wooster, 
Ohio spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Mary McFarland of Hatch
ery Road. 

Mrs. Henry Mehlberg, Mrs. 
Ellsworth Watchpocket, Mrs. 
John Wat...:hpocket, Mrs. David 
Mehlberg and daughter, Linda, 
attended a surprise luncheon re
cently, given by Mrs. Fred Tuck 
of Rochester, honoring her 
daughter, Carol Louise, on her 
9th birthday. 

The eight members of the Wat
erford 500 Club started the fall 
season with a dinner last Wed
nesday evening at Carrie Lee's 
in Birmingham. This group wiil 
meet the second Monday evening 
of each month with Mrs. Gene 
Allen entertaining on October 
12th. Attending the dinner were 
Mrs. Robert Amos, Mrs. Allen, 
Mrs. Louella Beedle, Mrs. Bert 
Dryden, Mrs. Jack Hall, Mrs. 
Joseph Helman, Mrs. James Lam
berton and Mrs. Sherman Ran
dall. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dean of 
Windiate Drive returned home 
Sunday evening from ·an exten
sive automobile trip through the 
west. They attended a conven
t ioni in Chicago and went on 
from there to Denver, Colorado 
;md Pike's Peak. They visited 
Yosemite and Yellowstone Parks 
and spent several days with their 
:on, Bob, who is associated with 
the Simpson Red Wood Company 
in Klamath, California. Coming 
home they went to Crater Lake 
in Oregon, saw Mt. Rushmore 
and the Black Hills and visited 
n friend in Wisconsin. They were 
away from home a little over 

On Sunday evening, Septem
ber 20th, at 9:00 P. M., Waterford 
Community Church will take 
part in the Pontiac Greater 
Hymn Sing at the Northern High 
School. The bus will leave the 
church immediately after the 
evening service. 

Several girls from a.round 
Waterford have left for college. 
Sharon Underwood, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. George Underwood 
left over the past week-end for 
Western Michigan College at 
Kalamazoo; Lorraine Wright has 
returned to the Moody Bible In
stitute for her senior year. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. I~a 
Wright of Rowley Street. Marc1a 
Cameron left Friday for Taylor 
University in Indiana, where she 
will begin her first year, and 
Karen Dickman, daughter of Mrs. 
Janice Dickman will attend 
Providence-Barrington College 
in Rhode Island. 

Twenty-three members of the 
Cheery Chums enjoyed a cooper
ative supper and party last Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Pammenter on Anderson
ville Road. Following the 'supper 
a short business meeting was 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Carl Enden. Mrs. Thomas Corbin, 
Mrs. Claude Hoadley, Mrs. Ted 
Pearson, Mrs. Lawrence Gidd
ings, Mrs. Frank Jones, Mrs. 
Marshall White and Mrs. William 
Barber were on the committee 
for the entertainment. December 
11th was set as the date for a 
Christmas party and Mrs. A. L. 
Purcell has invited the group to 
her home at that time. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Waterford Community Church 
met on September lOth with 17 
present. Mrs. Lawrence Giddings 
and Mrs. W. K. Ryan were co
hostesses for the 12:30 cooper
ative luncheon. September 23rd 
was the date set for packing 
cookies for the Christian Service 
Center and all interested in help
ing are invited to take part. Fur
ther details may be had by call
ing Mrs. Henry Mehlberg. 

The Auxiliary is sponsoring 
arrangements for the Homecom
ing and Family Day at the church 
on October 4th. 

Cancer pad work was done 

WHEN YOU 'THINK OF HARDWARE THINK OF 

AL'S WATERFORD HARDWARE 
ORGANIC FERTILIZERS & GRASS SEED 

Fertilize Now For Beautiful Lawns Next Spring 

Peat Humus & J.. .. caf Mold for Roses and Potted Plants 

BOWS & ARROWS FOR DEER HUNTING 
YOUR HUNTING LICENSE IS HERE 

"One day as I sat musing, sad and lonely and without a 
frien.d, a voice came to me from out of the gloom saying 
'Cheer up things could be worse'. So I cheered up and 

sure enough things got worse." 

. 5845 Dixie Highway ORlando 3-0521 
Open daily 8 to 8 Sundays 9 to 3 

NEXT WEEK 
CASH & CARRY 

SPECIAL 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

3-PLAIN 
SKIRTS 
Beautifully 

Cleaned & Pressed 

ONLY $1.25 

(Get em Ready Early) 

NO CHARGE FOR MINOR REPAIRS 

Expert Shirt Laundry Service 

Stop In And Save 7010 Dixie Hwy. 

DEER LAKE CLEAIERS & DYERS 
A TOWN & COUNTRY DRY CLEANING OUTLET 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

to the 

CLARKSTON N·EWS 

USE THIS HANDY FORM. 

---------------- .. 
HANDY WAY TO SUBSCRIBE I 
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during the afternoon with 95 
completed. 

Hostesses for the October 1st 
meeting will be Mrs. William 
Granger and Mrs F. 0. Wells. 

THE AWARD WINNING FILM 
'MARTIN LUTHER' which typ

ifies the great struggle which 
took place in the Middle Ages to 
return to the essential practises 
of the Church of the early Christ
ians, will be used by Reverend 
W. R. Hunt, of St. Andrew's Epis-· 
copal CHurch, Drayton Plains, as 
a means of introducing a series 
of Confirmation and Enquirers 
Classes to be held at the Episco
pal Church beginning this week
end. Classes for Youth Members 
will begin on Saturday, Septem
ber 19th, at 9:30 A.M. at the 
Church, and will continue every 
Saturday until November 21st, 
the Saturday preceding the visit 
of Bishop R. S. Emrich for the 
actual Rite of the laying-on-of
hands for Confirmation. 

The film will be shown also 
on Sunday night September 20th 
at 7 P. M. at the Church and on 
Wednesday night September 23rd 
for adults at 7:45 P.M. Option of 
a choice of evenings will be off
ered to Adults because of the 
great difficulties presented by 
work schedules in an industrial 
community such at Waterford 
Township. 

A series of film strips and 
motion pictures is being arranged 
by Mr. Hunt for use throughout 
the series. The first one entitled 
'The Church Is Born',- a study 
of New Testament conditions as 
given in the Book of The Acts of 
The Apostles will be shown the 
following week as the first of 
the regular presentations. 

These lectures, discussions and 
presentations are free of charge 
and are open to all whether they 
expect to be presented for Con
firmatioo at this time (Novem
ber 22nd) or not. 

FUrther studies will include 
descriptions and discussions and 
actual practise in the main ser
vices of the Church,- Morning 
and Evening Prayer, Litany, Sac
ramental Services and princip
ally Holy Communion. 

CONSTITUTION WEEK 
SEPTEMBER 17-23 

The following article was re
ceived from the General Richard
son Chapter, D. A. R.: 

We citizens of the United 
States have a really noble and 
precious heritage which we 
should observe the week of Sep
tember 17- 23 and which is nat
ionally designated as Constitu
tion Week. That week, patriotic 
state governors and mayors will 
recommend the observance of 
the adoption of the U. S. Cop
stitution, September 17, 1787. 

The ten original amendments 
called the Bill of Rights give us 
the famous freedoms so cherished 
by Americans. 

The Preamble, or introduction 
in itself is a masterpiece or 
brevity stating the purpose of 
the Constitution. The text was 
conceived in the minds of strong 
upright men who had the good 
ot the people at heart- people 
of that time and for future gen~ 
erations. Washington, Franklin 
and Madison labored long and 
hard and at times almost des
paired. Eventually a document 
unique and unmatched came 
from their study. 

The Republic which was estab
lished after great effort is en
dangered today by the indiffer
ence of millions of people. People 
who inherit and enjoy its free
doms, but don't assume its ob
ligations and duties. Half of our 
citizens don't· even take trouble 
to vote. Institutions and govern
ments do not preserve them
selves. Our government was 
founded on the religious con
viction that every human life 
is sacred, but we are getting 
very careless. 

Elements antagonistic to Am
erican institutions are not so in
different and idle. They are 
ceaselessly at work, in the opep 
and under cover inciting passions 
and hatreds. These anti- Ameri
can elements are never off the 
job of undermining the faith 
of the people, in spreading un
rest and in arousing discontent, 
envy and hatred. 

Good government must be pre
served by the vigilance of those 
to whose guardianship they have 
been committed. 

Upon each of us as a citizen 
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rests a responsibility to keep a
live our institutions, the Consti
tution being the greatest of all. 
It is a shield and armor which 
we must retain. It insures our 
liberties. Let us guard it well 
and observe it especially this 
week. The United States flag 
flying can be one good way. We 
hope it flies over each of the 
fifty states. 

Agnes Hilton, 
General Richardson 
Chapter, D. A. R. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 
Andersonville Rd., near U. S. 10 

Reverend Robert Winne, Pastor 
Elizabeth Jencks, Children's 

Worker. 
Sunday School, 9:45 A M. 
Worship, 11:00 A. .M., Adult 
Wednesday Evenings, Family 

Bible and Prayer Hour, 7:30 
Service, Junior Service and Nm• 
sery care for children under 7. 

Youth Hour, 5:45 P. M. 
Evening Service, 7:00 P. M. 

FIRST METHODIST 

Buffalo at Church Streets 
Clarkston 

Pastor: William J Richards 
Lay Leader: Everett Butters 

Church School Superintendent: 
Stanley White 

Worship Services: 9:15 
and 10:45 a.m. 
Church School Prograin 

a.m. 

Wesley Hall (far building) 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th grades. 

Epworth Hall (building next 
to church) 6th, 9th, lOth, 11th 
and 12th grades. 

Church 7th. and 8th grades; 
adult classes; Kindergarten. 

Wesley Hall 1st and 2nd grades 
Epworth Hall 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 
9th, lOth, 11th and 12th grades. 
Young Adults. 

Church Kindergarten. 
Nursery 

9:15 a.m. Toddlers; Supervised 
by Mrs. Russell Blackett. 
Cribs; Supervised by Mrs. Chap
man. 

1-0:45 a.m. Toddlers: Super7 

vised by Mr..s. Em-1 Hawke. Cribs: 
Supervised by Mrs. Curtis Bishop 
Office Hours 
Monday through Friday 

9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon 
1:00 p.m. to 3:00p.m. 

Mrs. Lillian Bauer or Mrs. 
Eliza Johnson, the secretaries, 
on duty. 

July: 9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon only 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

50 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 

David E. Dee, Pastor 

10:00 A. M. Sunday SchoQi, 
Mrs. Calvin Thornton, Superin
tendent 

11:00 A. M. Worship Service 
6:00 P. M. Young People Meet 
7:00 P. M. Evening Service ' 
The Missionary Conference is 

continuing through Sunday. 
Meetings every night except Sat
urday. Monday through Friday 
at 7:30 P.M.; Sunday at 7:00 
P. M. A different missionary will 
speak each night. Everybody is 
welcome. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
scmNTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. 

The vital importance of trust 
in spiritual power and substance 
will be emphasized at Christian 
Science services Sunday. 

Bible readings will include this 
verse from Psalms (56:4) "In'-'God 
I will praise his word, in God I 
have put my trust; I will not 
fear what flesh can do unto me." 

Selections from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in 
the Lesson-Sermon entitled "Mat
ter" will include the following 
(278:29-32): "We define matter 
as error, because it is the opposite 
of life, substance, and intelli
gence. Matter, with its mortality 
cannot be substantial if Spirit is 
substantial and eternal." 

The Golden Text is also from 
Psalms (81:9,10): "There shall 
no strange god be in thee; neither 
shalt thou worship any strange 
god. I am the Lord thy God, 
which brought thee out of the 
land of Egypt." 

OUR LADY OF mE LAKES 

Rev. F. :1. Delaney, Pastor 

Sunday masses at 7:00, 8:15, 
10:00, 11:15 a.m. and 12:30 noon. 

1 
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Confessions at the church on 
Saturday from 3:30 to 5:00 and 
7:30 to 9:00 p.m. 

"At tire Stopllahl" Holy hour every Th1ll"Sday at 
0 ......... .uti • .....,_. . ,'~:110 P.m., followed by oon!ea-

1 • . .......... -
.------ -·--]-- --- ._ .. ~-· J, 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 
5301 Hatchery Road 

Drayton Plains 
Rev. Waldo R. Bunt, Vicar 

8:00 A. M. to 8:45 A. M. Holy 
Communion 

9:30 to 10:40 A. M. Morning 
Prayer and · Sermon. Church 
S<.1lool, all ages, 21h years to Jun
ior College age. 

11:15 to 12:20 A. M. Morning 
Prayer ' and Sermon~ Church 
School, 21h years to Junior Coll
ege age. 

There will be Chapel Corpor
ate Communion Services at 9:30 
to 10:45 A. M. and 11:15 to 12:25 
A. M. on the first Sunday of each 
month. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor 
8:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School for 

children and adults 
11:00 A. M. Worship Service 
2:30 P. M. Luther League. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
12881 Andersonville Road 

Davisburg, Michigan 
Jack A. McCurry, Pastor 
Phone: MElrose 7-5394 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Youth Services 
8:00 p. m Evening Gospel Hour 

Tuesday 
7:00 p.m. Work Night 

Wednesday 
7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting 

Thursday 
7:30 p. m. Sunday School Call

ing 

SASHABA W PRESBYTERIAN 
5331 Maybee Road 

Phone: ORlando 3-3101 
Rev. C_ H_ Haskins, Pastor 

5380 Waldon Road 
Phone: ORlando -4-0113 

Church School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
11 :00 a. m. A nursery for ages 1 

to 4 and a Junior Church for 
ages 5 to 11 are conducted. 

Westminister Fellowship, Sun
day evening at 7:00. 

Scout Troop 134 meets at the 

DA Vll:IBURG, METHODIST 

Rev. Zaek Clayton, Minister 
10:00 SWlday School, Norris 

Walls, Superintendent. A class 
for every school grade, 2 pre
school and 2 dynamic adult 
classes. ~us service to Sunday 
Sclilool. Call ME 4-9394 . or MA 
5-6914. 

11:30 Divine Worship Service. 
Music by the choir. 

7:00 Senior and Intermediate 
Fellowship will meet. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer 
Band at the Church. 

Wednesady, 8:00 p.m. Choir 
Rehearsal. 

Thursday, 4:00 p.m. Jr., Choir 
Rehearsal. 

The Clarkston News 
Publl.shed every Thurs<lay at 5818 

M-lli (near DIJcle) Clarkston, Mich. 
William H. Stamp -----· ·- Publisher 
Subscription price ~-00 per year, 1D 

• 
advance. 

Entered aa second clasa 
matter, September . 4. 
l931, at We P001t Office 
at Clark$ton, Michigan. 
under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phone: MAple 5-43111 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

W2 Dixie Highway 
Phone: 0~ 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Crescent Lake Rd., near Hatch
ery Road 

Rev. Benjamin A. Bohn, Putor 
10:00 a.m. Worship Service. 
11 :00 a. m. Sunday SchooL 
Wednesday, 7:30. p.m. Prayer 

Service. 
Friday, 4:00 p.m. Junior Youth 

Fellowship. 

Clarks Delicious 
GUM 

5 Delicious flavors 
E. W. Schmidt Co. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

a 
"After an acquaintance's home 
burned to the ground, with none 
of the contents saved, my family, 
including three teenage kids,-'took 
inventory of all our personal be
longings. We were surpirsed at 
their total value which was al
most as much as the value of the 
house and furnishings: jewelry, 
clothes, cameras, fishing equip
ment and guns, books, golf clubs, 
and many other items of value. 
Can all these be insured in one 
All Risk policy?" 

JAMES B. BOAZ Agency 
4698 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains, Mlchlcua 

Independence Building Supply Co. 
Hardware, Paint, Toys, Tools 

RCA Victor Radios & Television 
RCA Whirlpool Appliaaces 

7183 N. Main MAple 5-2490 
Church on Mondays at 7:00. '---------------------------• 

The 4-H.· Group meets at the 
Church on Tuesdays at 7:30. 

Bible Study, Wednesday eve
ning at 7:00. 

Thursday 7:00 p.m. Senior 
Choir rehearsal. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
Reverend Isaac R. McPht?e 

Seymour Lake Rd. at Baldwin 
Phone: Mel 7-1895 Davisburg 

9:15 Morning Worship 
10:15 Sunday School 
You are cordially invited to at

tend. 
Gospel Service, 7:00 p.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8505 Dixie Highway 

Reverend Paul Vanaman 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service (Wed.) 7:30 

FIRST BAP'riST CHURCH . 
3714 Sashabaw Road 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
6:15 p.m. Youth League Ser-

vice. 
7:00 p.m., Wednesday, Mid

week Service. 

WEST TRAVIS 
GENERAL BAPTIST CBVRCB 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service. 
7:00 p.m. Sunday and Wednes-

day evenings. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Rev. Edwin H. DuBois, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service, 11:00 A. M. 
Young People's Service, 6:15 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P.M. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

at 8:00P.M. 

DRAYTON PLAINS ~D 
PRESBYTER~ CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor 
· 9:15 a. m. Bible School 

11 a.m. Worship Service. 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 

Rev. Zack Clayton, Minister 

10:00 Service of Divine Wor
ship; music by choirs; sennon 
by pastor: 

11:15 Sunday School, Earl Dav
is in charge. A class for every 
age. 

DoN•T 
TAKE 
A 
CHANCEl 
TAKE 
YOUR 
POLIO 
SHO.TS· .. · 

A SAGINAW SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE tells us 
of a rather novel order she received recently. A customer 
called and said: "I have a brunette telephone and I'd like 
to exchange it for a blonde." Now it may be true that 
gentlemen do prefer blondes, but when it comes to tele
phones, you don't have to limit yourself to that color. 
There are nine different shades to choose from. 

EVER WONDER HOW some 

of our Michigan colleges win 

so many football games? One 

reason is their ability to em. 

ploy new strategy during a 
game that will capitalize on an 

enemy's weaknesses. Flaws in 

the opponent's attack are 

spotted by an assistant in the 

press box. How does he relay 

them to the head coach on the 

field? By telephone, of course. 

The telephone enables him to 

feed the coach a steady stream of information that quite 
often spells victory for yot.r team. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT IT 
takes a lot more effort and money 
to write a business letter than to 
usc the telephone? According to a 
business magazine, the avt>o:-agc bus· 
iness letter costs $1.70 by the time 
you figure stenographic costs, mail
ing, filing and materials. That cost 
is duplicated at the other end when 
a reply is sent. If you look at the 
long distance rates listed in your 

telephone book, you'll see how many distant places you 
can call for less than that. Furthermore, a long distance 
call is easier, faster and more personal. 

"Man is the only animal that blushes. Or needs to." 
-MARK TwAIN 

' -· "·-
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·NEW EXECUTivE DIRECTOR 
FOR NORTHERN OAKLAND 

. GIRL SCOUT COUNCU.. 

New Executive Director of 
Northern Oakland County Girl 
Scout Council is 'Mrs. Anthony 
La Macchio of Bir.(Ilingham. Mrs. 
La Macchio has spent 12 years 
8S religious education director 
in the interest of children doing 
area, state and national work. 
A college graduate, she holds a 
degree from Chaffee Nobel 
School of Speech and Dramatics, 
and Post-graduate and religious 
education degree from Anderson 
College Extension and Berean 
College and N&tional Council of 
Churches Affiliation. Both Mrs. 
La Macchio and her husband, 
Anthony, have shared in volun
teer youth work. They have tak
en an active part in promoting 
World Citizenship and also in 
having part in the giving of assis-

POPULAR 
INVESTMENTS 

Mutual Funds are always 
popular with folks of aver
age incomes. You can in
vest monthly out of your 
income and participate in 
these widely diversified in
vestments of 80 to 1 00 or 
more selected securities. 
Drop in, write, or phone for 
full information on Mutual 
Funds. 

WATLING'~ 
LERCH EN 

tance in establishing an orphan
age in Alaska. Although in fact
ory management, Mr. La Macchio 
has given much of his time, also, 
to Youth Work and has taken an 
active part in Boy Scouts a.s well. 
The family consists of two sons, 
Richard, who is studying Bust
ness Administration in Anderson 
College, Anderson, Indiana; and 
10 year old Tony Howard, who 
at present is active in Cub Scouts. 
Mrs. La Macchio stated cheer
fully th;~t in addition to her two 
sons she now feels she has a
pproximately 8,000 daughters as 
well. She will fly to Chicago thls 
week to attend a 3-day session 
of Orientation Courses in Scout
ing. 

In accepting her new position 
as Executive Direc~or, Mrs. La 
Macchio stated that "Since Scout
ing is the practical application of 
the fundamental principals of 
democracy and spirituality with
in the broad concept and comm-
on ground of all races and faiths 
to bring about happy, wholesome, 
purposeful living for the individ
ual girl, it correlates with past 
work and devoted interest to-
wards youth in this area and 
the well being of children. The 
Girl Scout orgnizations out-reach 
and effective functioning is due 
to the many le_pders, committee 
members, officers, and workers 
who gave 415 thousand volunteer 
hours towards mutual goals this 
past year. This is very commend
able and the community is to be 
congratulated for its contribution 
to Scouting." 

Plans for a Recruitment Pro-

l 
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Therefore the sun comes fully 
into view in the morning before 
any part of it really comes above 
the horizon and it remains vis
ible in the evening after it would 
otherwise have passed out of 
sight. In other words, the rising 
of the sun is hastened and the 
setting delayed, resulting in the 
lengthening of the daily duration 
of !l,!,lnlight. 

For this reason, we do not get 
our day and night equal until 
a few days after the equinox, 
when the refraction effect will 
be balanced by a slightly longer 
night. As the sun apparently 
moves farther and farther south, 
the days will become correspond
ingly shorter and shorter until 
the shortest day of all in Decem
ber. 

COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION 
FOR POTENTIAL CADETS TO 
COAST GUARD ACADEMY 

Competitive examinations for 
potential cadets to the Coast 
Guard Academy will be held 
February 23 and 24, 1960, an
nounced Congressman William S. 
Broomfield (R-Oakland County) 
today. 

The four-year course at New 
London, Connecticut, leads to a 
commission as a career officer 
in America's oldest sea-going 
service and a bachelor of science 
degree. 

A high school diploma is the 
minimum educational require
ment, although high school sen
iors assured of being graduated 
by June 30 are eligible to take 
the examination. All applicants 
must have three units of English, 
two of algebra and one in plane 
geometry. 

' ~ • 

Clarks Delicious 
GUM 
5 Flavors 
Dean Bros. 

Pontiac, Mich. 

• At best, the time is short to accumulate the funds 
you'll need to send your youngsters to college. 
But you con make a hard iob a lot easier if you 
let the compound interest of a savings account 
and our friendly help go to work for you $tOrt• 
ing .-ight now. Stop in! 

gram are now under way and 1 
are under the leadership of Mrs. Island this August. Mariner· It will rise and set exactly at 
Leonard Methner, Northern Oak- Troop 468, consisting of 14 girls, the east and west points and the 
land County's Organization will tell of their exciting mo- day and night will be said to be 

"There are no appointments 
01 g·. ~;::raph:'C~1 .., ~)taB for en
trance to the Coast Guard Acad
emy", said Broomfield. He urged 
all qualified young men who are 
interested in becoming cadets to 
write for details and applications 
to Coast Guard Headquarters. · 
Washington, D. C. Applications 
must be postmarked before Jan
uary 10, 1960, to be eligible to 
take the examination held in 11'8 • 
cities. ' 

Chairman. The affair will take ments when they won the John equal. 
place at the C. A. I. Building in Turner Award at the Menominee The daylight hours, however, 
Waterford, Sept. 22, from 7:30 P. Bay Jammer, sponsored by the will exceed those of darkness by 
M. until 9:30 P. M. Refreshments Nicolet Area Council Boy Scouts as much as nine minutes and the 
will also be served. Any interest- of America. Participating were actual equal lengths of day and 
ed adult who has a few hours to 70 units which included 1,000 night will not come until Sept. 
spare will enjoy the very provoc- Scouts. The trophy was awarded 2t3. 

Candidates must be single, 
must have reached their seven
teenth but not their twenty-sec
ond birthday by July l, 1960, and 
must be in excellent phy~ical 
condition. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

System Insurance Corporation 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

24 HOUR 
ative progral'I]. which demon- for "Outstanding Participation Although the sun will be above 
strates various phases of Scout- and Sportsmanship", which in- the horizon for only 12 hours on 
ing. Mrs. Lloyd Porter, Program eluded such things as canoe rae- the day of the equinox, it will 
Chairman for the 22nd has stated ing, canoe tilting, swimming and be possible to see it for a while 
that the agenda will include a marlin spike. Skipper of this longer because ·of atmospheric 

MMdoer N- Yorlt Slocl fnhange • Flag ceremony by Troop 106 of busy troop is Mrs. Otis Walton refraction, or bending power of THOMAS F. BOOTHBY 
.,. .,_ leculht11 ••chang•• : Trinity Baptist Church, a Brown- and 1st Mate is Mrs. E. C. Bowles. the earth's atmosphere. Light Representing 

: ie Troop from Rochester will Due to the high interest and coming in from space is bent on Howard T. Keating Co. 

~· . , &. CQ., OIL BURNER SERVICE 

H. L McGill & Son 
1 participate and Troop 241 of rapid expansion of the Girl Scout striking this denser medium- Complete Real Estate Service 

MAple 5-3111 MAple 5-3112 : Southwest and Troop 31 of Pon- movement in Northern Oakland the atmosphere-and objects al- MAple 5-1996 
~ tiac will do a campfire skit. Also County, additional openings are ways appear higher in the sky 7081 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

••••••••••••••••••••••• on hand will be the 16 Senior now available for volunteer ad-t ~h~a~n~th~e:_:y~a~c~tu::a~l~ly~a~re:·~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
WaWn~. Lerchen & co. Delegates who represented ults to serve in the capacity of 

402 Pontiac 
State Bank Bldg. 

FE %-9276 

482 Pontiac state Bank Bldg. Northern Oakland County at the leaders, as board members or 
Pontiac, Michigan Roundup in Colorado in July. committee chairmen. Adults able 

Gentlemen: 
They will demonstrate the Scott- .to give only a portion of their 
ish and Indian dances they per- ~ime will still_ be able to serve 

Pleast send me more information\ formed in the Roundup and re- m some capac1ty. 
about Diversified Investments. t f th th d por on some o e o er emon-

1 

strations as well as their own ex- FALL STARTS 
Name ------ --------------------- periences which they shared with SEPTEMBER 23 
Addr •• . 8,000 ~th~r Senior Scouts at their\ Fall will begin on Wednesday, 

• -------------------------- \tent c1ty 1rrColorado. Also, on the September 23 at 2:09 P M. At 
program are the Alternate that time the sun will cross the 

CitJyT-
2
1---------------------------- Roun~up girls who _planned and equator on its way south and will 

--· •• -·-·--·-·--- parhc1pated m a tr1p to Beaver arrive at the autumnal equinox. 

in home after home after home ... 

there's always plenty of hot water 

the new electric water heater way 
In home after home there's a new electric water heater. And the families 
in these homes enjoy all the hot water they want. 

You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's new 
~ '1per Supply Plan, will provide round-the-clock hot water for all your 
, mily's needs, too. Then you can plan your day more efficiently-do the 
l.,undry, wash dishes, schedule showers when you want to. 

i l~re's the convenient, modern 'way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT 
tor an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month. 

Only electric water heaten give you all these Important advantagesl 

........ 0 Efficient-the heat goes into the [g) Fast-new, more efficient heating 

i 
water units 

[8) Install anywhere-need not be [g) Outer shell-cool to the touch all 
near a chimney over 

[g) Lon~ life-meet Edison's rigid [81 Edisoo maintains electrical parts 

stan ards without charge 

00 Automatic-all the time [81 Safe-clean-quiet-modem 

See yom • or appliance dealer DI!TROIT •DISON 
a•av•a 80UTH.AaT8RN MICHieAN 

···-·l 
l 
! 

:1 
·,···, ~ 

tuf.£L.c£;,,J,:_,ii,.k,illf:Lk:O:££jjj;1i§~lliil;:;ili]i:JJb;,;J;,;.;;,;,;,;;; ; .. '~~;.;·:.·.':.·>>:w:·:w •. ·.-:·~'"'-;'",;;.;;,;_ili-,..:l;~""'.:,:;;,:;,;,,,.;..w,,., ..... ····-":~M""'-''· .•.. .-.. ; ................. : . .-..,.;-d 

Imagine a truck ride so smooth and cushioned that fragile loads can travel the worst "wash

board" roads with ease. Imagine a truck ride that virtually eliminates shimmy and wheel fight, 

cuts side sway on curves, makes steerirtg far steadier and easier, keeps drivers far fresher. 

Imagine a truck ride that permits higher safe cruising speeds, more trips per day with all kinds 

of cargo over every type of road surface. Imagine a ride that keeps up to 78%of all objection

able road shock and vibration from ever reaching the driver and cargo, a design that sharply 

reduces twisting and fatigue forces on chaasis, cabs and bodies, that keeps trucks young for 

extra thousands of miles./ Soon you won't have to just imagine such a ride. You can try it for 

yourself in the trucks that do the next best thing to paving every road in America-new Chevrolet 

trucks for 1960. You'U see what happens when Chevy's truck engineers design a wlwle new line of 

trucks around a wlwle new kind of torsion-spring suspension. These trucks are new from the ride 

on up-with wonderfuUy roomier cabs, brawnier frames, style that's fresh as sixty 2 H - .. '(CHEVROLET Jl 
and'.!!:!!!!!./ Don't decide on any new truck tiU you aee the newe3t of aU. • 

______ _.:See::.:;.. them aoon_~!_l~?f local ~utho~ Chevrolet dtaler's. 

HASKINS CHEVROLET, INC. 
1'111. DIDK BIGBIYAY Q.AUSTON 
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TRAFFIC FATALITIES 
HIGH IN 1959 

LOOK FOR QUALITY IN 
READY -MADE BLOUSES 

• of uniform thickness. Button 
center should be strong. 

tax statements, $3.50. 
Seconded by Terry. Roll: 

One person died on an average 
of every five and six-tenths 
hours during the 78-hour Labor 
Day holiday period, the State 
Police reported today. 

There were 14 persons killed 
in 13 accidents, an increase of 
two fatal accidents and two per
sons dead over the same period 
in 1958. Fatalities, however, were 
sharply reduced from the aver
age of 22 killed during the eight 
year period of 1951 to 1958, and 
the 32 killed each year in 195:1 
and 1953. 

There were 11 fatal accidents, 
six on rural trunk lints and five 
on county roads, in which 12 per
sons died, and all in the lower 
peninsula. Two urban fatal ac
cidents, in which one person each 
was killed, occurred in Ham
tramck and Pontiac. 

Traffic although heavy was 
somewhat lighter than expected. 

Since January 1 to September 
6 there have been 878 deaths in 
Michigan compared with 846 
during the same period last year, 
an increase of 32. 

Top price and top quality do 
not always go together in ready
made blouses. 

Bernetta ,Kahabka, clothing 
specialist at Michigan State Uni
versity, suggests you compare 
different blouses when you shop. 
She lists points you might like 
to check. 

Buttonholes get a lot of wear, 
so stitches should be deep enough 
close enough and well-fastened 
enough to last the life of the 
blouse. They should be on the 
grain of the fabric. Buttonholes 
are more apt to stay buttoned 
if they are cut crosswise rather 
than vertical. 

Collar should be neat with 
even stitches. Collar facing and 
interfacing should fit smoothly 
and lie flat. 

All blouse seams should have 
adequate seam allowances ISO 

they will not pull out, and they 
should have suitable seam fin
ishes so they will not ravel. Seam 
stitches should be smooth and 
neat-with no puckers. 

Check buttons, too. Miss Ka
habka suggests you look at the 
rim edge to see that buttons are 

LEWIS E. WINT 
FUNERAL HOME 

5929 M-15 €larkston, Michigan MAple 5-5231 

Ambulance Service- Oxygen Equipped 

Laatsch's 
Northern T-V Service 

Clarkston 6734 Dixie Highway 
l"hones: Business, :MA 5-5311 Home, OR 3-8682 

Phone: ORlando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Automatic Heating 
Service 

Oil- Gas- Electric 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 

General Electric Heating 
Sales & Service 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone: FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

MA 5-1946 MA 5-2297 

Free 
Estimates 

D&D 
Septic Tank Cleaning 

Lice used 
& 

Bonded 

TO BUY or SELL 
in Clarkston --Waterford 

Drayton Plains Area 
calJ. 

Oakland Ready-Mix 
FINEST NAME IN CONCRETE 

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
EO;·-::", 

---- 6335 Saalialiaw<~ R~ad 

MAple 5-5951 Clarkston, Mich. 

If the blouse passes the quality 
check, try it on for size. It should 
have an easy fit through the 
bustline. Neckline and collar 
should be smooth and should not 
gap. Tail should be long enough 
to stay tucked in. 

If the blouse is a poor fit, or 
if it needs too much reinforcing, 
Miss Kahabka concludes it is a 
poor buy at any price. 

Is it true or false that small 
eggs are usually less expensive 
per pound than large eggs during 
September? It's true states the 
MSU Marketing Agent. This is 
true because spring chickens that 
are raisd over the summer have 
just begun to lay small pullet 
eggs. There is an abundance of 
these eggs and 'the price is usual
ly very favorable. 

If you figure cost per pound 
between small and large size 
eggs, the minimum weight for 
small eggs is 18 ounces per doz
en while the large size dozen 
weighs a minimum of 24 ounces. 

Watch egg prices in the fall. 
Three small eggs will do the 
work of two large eggs, and 
usually for less money. 

Are Grade B eggs suitable for 
cooking? Yes, Grade B eggs are 
very usable for cooking, remarks 

Beach, yea; Jones, yea; Terry, 
yea; Wilford, yea. Yeas, 4; Nays, 
0. Motion carried. 

Moved by Jones, "That the 
meeting be adjourned. Seconded 
by Wilford Motion carried. 

Ralph Thayer. Clerk 

Legal Notices 
EDWARD J. FALLON, Attomey, 

8515 OrtonvUie Rd., Clarkston, 
Michigan 

No. 73,984 
STATE OF MICHIGAN -Tile Pro

bate Court for the County of Oakland. 
At a session of said Cow-t, held at 

the P110bate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, in said Qounty, on the 25th 
day of August A. D. 1959. 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
.John Silcox, Deceased. 

Grace H. Silcox, having filed a pet
ition praying that an instrument tiled 
in said Court be admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of said 
deceased·, and that administration of 
said estate be granted to Grace H. 
Silcox, the executrix named In the 
Will or to some other suitable person; 
and for the determination of the legal 
heirs of said deceased. 

CA.REFUL! 
the Marketing Agent. Grade B .. /
eggs have larger air cells than ~ 
Grade A eggs. The whites of 
Grade B eggs are less firm and 
th~ yolks don't stand so high 
when the eggs are broken. Grade 
B eggs may have an occasional 
blood spot, but this can be easily 
remov.ed. While you might pre
fer Grade A for poaching and 
frying, Grade B eggs are suitable 
for cooking and baking, and cost 
f€w cents less per dozen all year. 

REGULAR MEETING OF 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE COUN
CIL HELD AUGUST 10, 1959 

Meeting called to order by 
President Thomson. 

Roll: Beach, Jones, Terry, Wil
ford, present; Butters, absent. 

Minutes of last meeting read 
and approved. 

Moved by Jones, 
WHEREAS, the death of Ed

ward (Ted) O'Roark, a life-long 
resident, came as a shock to this 
community, and 

WHEREAS, Mr. O'Roark had 
served the community faithfully 
and ably for the past thirty years 
as a member of the Bo'ard of 
Trustes of the Village of Clark
ston, and 

WHEREAS, he has shown his 
devotion to the community 
through this and other services, 
and 

WHEREAS, his memory will 
long be cherished by those who 
had the privilege of knowing 
him. 

THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED: that the Board of Trus
tes of the Village of Clarkston 
does hereby place upon its offi
cial records this tribute to the 
memory of Edward O'Roark. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED: That deepest expressions of 
§ympathy are hereby conveyed 
to Mrs. O'Roark, along with a 
certified copy of this resolution. 

Motion seconded by Beach. 
Roll: Beach, yea; Jones, yea; 

T&rry, yea; Wilford, yea. Yeas, 4; 
Nays, 0. Motion carried. 

Moved. by Wilford, "That the 
Village President be instructed 
to pay_ the Burton Lumber and 
Wrecking Company One Thous
and Four Hundred Fifty Dollars 
($1,450.00) upon completion of 
the razing of the Caribou Inn 
prior to the next meeting of the 
Village Council". Seconded by 
Terry. 

Moved by Terry, "That the 
Disabled Veterans be granted 
permission to carry . on their 
annual sale on the streets of 
Clarkston." Seconded by Jones. 
Motion carried. . 

Moved by Beach, "That the 
following accounts be paid: 
GENERAL FUND: Detroit Edi
son, street lights, $108.63; Hunt 
Co. street signs, $24.88; Consum
ers Power, heat for hall, .55; The 
Clarkston News, publications, 
$10.08; Clarkston State Bank, 
mortgage, $1,370.00; Foley & 
Beardsley, gravel, $6.75; Oliver 
Supply, bags for pick-up con
tainers, $50.40; Waterford Hill 
Greenhouse, flowers, $20.00; Mor
gan's Service, gas and oil, $4.84; 
Bob's Hdwe., lawnmower and 
sign posts, $103.53; Mike Thayer, 
street work, $33.00; John Reabe, 
street work, $146.00; Frank Green 
police work, $25.00; Oakland 
County Rd. Comm., traffic light, 
$20.94; Oakland County Treas., 

1t Is Ordered, Tb.at the 31st day of 
September A. D. 1959 at 9 o'clock, in 
1be forenoon, at sald Probate ~til 
b hon:by appointed for hearing said 
peUtipn. 

It b Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof, once each week, Lor 
three successive weeks, previous to 
said: day ot· hearing, in the Clarkston 
Newa a newspaper printed and circu
lated In said County, and that propo
nent caUse a copy ot this notice to be 
served personally or by registered 
mall, return receipt demanded, to each 
ot the known heirs at law, legatees 
and devises at their last known place 
of address at least ten days prior to 
said day of hearing. · 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
.Judge of Probate 

EDWARD J FALLON, Attorney, 
85!5 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston, Mich. Sept. 3,10,17 

BELL & HER'l'LER, Attorneys, 
102<1 Rik"r Btdr., ·Pontiac, 
~lich. 

No. 74,032 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-Tile Probate 
Court tor the County of Oaklana. 

At a session of said Court, lleld at 
tne Probate Oftice 1n the Cicy oJ! 
Pontiac, in said County, on the lst 
day of September, A. D. 1959. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matt~ . of the Estate of 
Olive Ida Beacn, Deceased. 

.John Bell llavlng filed a petition 
pr&Ying that an instrwnent filed In 
said Court be admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of 
said deceased, and that administra
tion of said estate be gran ted to 
the petitioner, the executor named 
In said will, or to some other suit
able person, 

lt Is Ordered, That the 5th day of 
October, A. D. 1959, at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, Is hereby appointed for hear
Ing said petition. 

It 1s Further Ordered, That publc 
notice thereof be given by publica
tton of a copy hereof, once each 
week, tor three succssive Wleeks, 
previous to said day of hearing, 1n 
The Clarkston News, a newspaper 
prln ted and circulated In . said 
County, and that proponent cause a 
copy ol this notice to be served per
&anally or by registered mail, re
turn receipt demanded, to each of 
the known heirs at law, legatees and 

, devises at their last known place of 
address at least ten days prior ~o 

satd day of. ~ . . ot. the:.~~ BQUie .. UJ' the' J;;1J:I o1 
AB~ba. 1:. -"QCi>.ftil.< fgn~ d!~ ,.,:p~. ~m. 

, 31,lcfSe o1 Probate (t!lat" b~~ ~· · pl&ctir wnut -1be 
BELL & HERTLER. AUorne;ys, Clrc\d1 09W1> ' fw : tbp, CQ•LI,Db" o1 
1024 Riker Bldg., Oaldancl iS .. held), set1 a. public 
PonUac, . Mich. s JD-l'l·lM all~oP. to. ~e h18hest bickler 

1be premises described In satd mort
gage. or so much thereof aa. maY be 
n~ to pay ~e ~~\lf\i so as 
afores,Bld due . pn said tnorna~re. w11b 
7 per cent Interest, and aU other 
legal c;os~. c:hN'lfet> fi,D9 ~~~~· ln
cludlne U,le said atWmey ll f«, alao 
any sum 0r ~ which may be paid 
by the undersJgned, necessary to pro
tee~ Ills tntere,stll In the pnmises. 
Wblch said premises are described as 
tallows: 

RONALD A. WALTER, Attom:ej 
5 South Main St., Clarkston, 
Michigan 

·. MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made tw 

more than thirty days In the terma 
and c,onditions of a certain mort
gage made by Alexander H- Evii,IU 
and Gertrude T. Evans, his wi(e, also 
known as A. H. Evans and ~de 
Evans, his wlte to William Hennecke 
and Mary Hennecke, his wlte, dated· 
the 29th day of August, A. D 1955, 
and recorded m the oftice of th~ Reg• 
ister of Deeds for the County ot 
Oakland and State -of Miclllsan. OJi 
the 1st day of September, A. p, 1955, 
in Llber 3395 of Mortgages, on page 
580, on wlllch mortgage there Is claim
ed to be due, at the date of. this 
notice, for ptlncipal and interest and 
taxes. -the sum of Five thousancJ el&ht 
llundred thirty ·two and - llll/100 
( $5,632,39 l Dollars. and ao attorney's 
fee of Seventy-Five and n,o/100 
('75.00) Dollars, as provided for lD 
said mortgage .. No sult or proceed
Ings at law or In equity having been 
Instituted to recover the moneys 
secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREB¥ GIVEN that 
by virtue of the power of sale c:on
talned in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, on Monday, the 19th day ot 
Oc:tober, A. D. 1959. at 10:00 o'cloclr 
In the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time, the undersigned will at the 
easterly or Saginaw Street entrance 

ac w w w 

Lots t1 and f2 Hochester _Road 
Fanns, 11. subdlvJalon 9f pa,rt o1 
the Northwest quarter ot section 
14, Town 21 North, Range 11 Eaat, 
fioy Township, QaltlaJld CQunty, 
loflclllgan. ac:cordins tQ thf:! plat 
thereof as recorded In Liber 60 
of plats, Page 22, Oakland County 
Records. 

Dated: .July_ 2 200,, 1959 
WILLIAM HENNEciCE and 
MARY HENNEcKE, tUs wife 

Mortgaeees 
RONALD A. WALTER, 
Attorney :Cor Mortgaeees, 
II SoutQ . MaiD Street, 
Clarkston, Mictllgan 
A 6, 13 20, 27; S 3, 10, 
0 1, II, 111. 

.J 23,30; 
17, 24; 

Clarka Delicious 
GUM 

5 Delicious flavors 
Merchants Tobaeeo li Groc. Ce. 

Detroit, Mteh. 

w w w w 
Sharpe- Goyette Funeral Hotne 

FRIENDLY, HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE 

24 Hour Ambulance Service Clarkston~ Mich. 
Phone MAple 5-1766 CoDed 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michipn 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-196-t 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

Custom 
Printing 

at its 
Best 

We do the entire 
job from linotype 
to bindery in our 

own shop. 

The Clarkston News 

,. 

MA·ple 5-4321 
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NEWS LINERS 
Plowing Rough & Finish Grad-~ FOR RENT -completely fur
ing, Mowing & Handwork. Trac- nished 5 rooms and bath, accom
tor Work of all kinds. MAple modate from 2 to 4 adults. 80 
5-0661. ltkc E. Washington, Clarkston. 52tkc 

FOR SALE-small modern 
house, 90 ft. frontage on M-87. 
MAple 5-1232. 38tkc 

For Sal-Black dirt, 35c bu. 
or 3 bu. for $1.00. Larry Powell, 
6440 Orion Rd., MAple 5-6621. 

32tkc 
---------------------
Ironings wanted. MAple 5-1464. 

17tkc 

Costume Jewelry, nnported 
China, Reproduction of Early A
merican Glass and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gilt items. Cards and 
Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 
fipUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 
Waterford. 30tk( 

Bulldozing & excavating, stone, 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel. 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 

If you want a BETTER deal on ; Ben M. Powell, phone M1\ple 5-
kitchen or laundry appliances see 6621. 39tkc 
Solley Refrigeration. MAple 5-
5947. 18tkc PIANO TUNING, repairing, 

and moth proofing. Ray Yost, 
For Sale---hay, straw, manure. MAple 5-3223. lOtkc 

All kinds of tractor work. MAple 
5-0666. 1ltkc 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WI~H 
CHARLES C. RUCKWELL 

and 
GRACE H. ROCKWELL 

MAple 5-1744 11 S. Holcomb 
Representing 

FLOYD KENT, INC. 
Realtor 

For service on any Refrigerator, 
call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
MAple 5-5947. 30tkc 

Custom Baling done. MAple 5-
4691. 4ltkc 

Black dirt and peat for sale. 
MAple fi-1239. 40c12 

FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie Hwy. Light trucking. Manure for 
Pontiac Sale. MAple 5-1629. 30tkc 

Rib Steak choice 

TOP PRICE PAID for almost 
anything old. Call Margaret 
Trimble, MAple 5-1232. 3tkc 
For Sal-Double Hollywood bed 
complete with head board, clean, 
excellent condition. MA 5-1804. 

3p 

INVITATIONS for children's and 
adult parties; thankyou notes; 
bridge scores and tallies, all new, 
just arrived. BOOTHBY'S OLD 
FARM SHOP, 7081 Dixie Hwy, 
MAple 5-1996. 3c 

For Sale-German China and 
Cry)ltal; also furniture. MAple 5-
0666. 3p 

FOR SALE-Evergreens, blue 
spruce, Scotch, red, mugho, Aus
trian pines. Dig your own. Reas
onable. 723 Wolfe Rd., one mile 
S. W. Ortonville, west of M-15. 
Phone NAtional 7-2192. 2p8 

Woman wanted in country home 
for 2 days a week - general 
cleaning, ironing and some baby 
care. Must be neat, intelligent 
and have own transportation. 
MAple 5-1125 3c 

FOR RENT-3-room furnished 
apartment on Bald Eagle Lake, 
4 miles from Clarkston. Living 
room, bedroom, kitchen, com
pletely modern and redecorated, 
2448 Allen Road, Ortonville. 1p3 

CUSTOM FLOOR SANDING,
old and new work. Free Esti
mates. Work Guaranteed. OA 
8-2651. . 52p4 

lb. 69c 
Catsup Snyder's 2 bottles 35c 
Tea Bags Lipton's 1oo 99c 
Tuna Breast-0-Chicken chunk 4 cans 99c 
Coffee Hill's Bros. lb. 59c 
Pickles Crowa sweet or sweet mixed qt. 39c 
pork & Beans Red Rose large can 35c 
Dog Food Sure Champ Sib. bag 55c 
. Ping Stokely's • can 19c 
Snowdrift Shortening 31b. can 59c 
Fab king si_ze pkg. 99c 
. Pascal Celery bunch 19c 
Red· Grapes • 21bs • 29c 
Oleo Blue Ribbon 21bs. 35c 
Flour Pillsbury ·2Sibs. '1 79 

Sugar Pioneer 10 lbs. 89c 

9 SOV'TK· MAIN MA 5-1912 

Heavenly Lemon Cookies 

Star With Iced Coffee 

mALL glasses of frosty !red cof
.1 fee and luscious homemade 
cookies - this is the perfect com· 
binat!on for a late-summer patio 
party. 

When you taste the cookies, 
you'll know, once and for all, what 
"mouth-watering" really means. 
They're light, short and buttery 
and filled with a marvelous, tangy 
lemon filling. Better still, they're 
just the r!glit size for a mid-after· 
noon bite. While these lemou 
cookies are extremely easy to 
make, tijey're the kind of special 
sweet that turns a small gathering 
Into a real occ11,9lon. 

With glasses of refreshing Iced 
coffee and a plate of these heav· 
enly cookies, any hostess would 
deserve genuine admiration from 
her guests. The only thing she 
might consider is whether she 
would have enough cookies and 
enough iced cotl'ee to make the 
rounds three or even tour times 
- a problem most hoswsses love! 

ROBERT C. BUEBRIG 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone: MAple 5-5761 

Res. Phone: MAple .~,~~405 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE: MA 5-5781 

i'790 M-15 Clarkston 

DR. H. B. YOH 
PHYSICIAN and 1>\URGEON 

21 E. Washington 
Office and Resident Phone 

MAple 5-3616 
if no answer Call 112- NA
tional .7-3760 . 

DR. DON STACKABLE 
X..JtAY 

DENTISTRY 
14 N. Main St. .HA. 5-3966 

MATHEWS CLINIC 
L. K. Mathews, D. 0. 

Albert L. Mathews, D. 0. 
Ph¥51cans and Surgeons of the Eyes 

Groveland on the Dixie 
MElrose 7-7281 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

9540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
Residence Phone: OR 3-1936 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

5809 Dbde Hwy. Waterford 
Phone: ORlando 3-2993 

LEMON ZEPHERS 
1 cup butter 

'>2 cup Hitted confectioners sugar 
I teaspoon lemon extract 
2 cups sifted, enriched flour 

% t~aspoon salt 
Lemon Filling" 

Cream . butter to consistency of 
mayonnaise. Add sugar gradually 
while continuing to cream. Add 
remaining Ingredients and blend 
well. Measure level teaspoonfuls 
ot dough, round into ball and 
flatten slightly. Place about linch 
apart on ungreased baking sheet. 
Bake in hot oven, 400', 8 to 10 
minutes, or until very lightly 
browned. Put together with Lemon 
Filling. Makes about 6 dozen 
double cookies. 

•Lemon Filling 
1 egg, sllghtly beaten 

Grated peel ot 1 lemon 
% cup sugar 
3 tablespoons lemon juice 

1 '>2 table8poons sortened butter 
Blend all ingredients In top of 

double holler. Cook over hot water, 
stirring constantly, until thick. 
Chill until firm. 

Clarks Delicious 
GUM 

5 Delicious flavors 
Dearborn Tobacj & Candy Co. 

Dearborn, Mich. 

LAKE LOTS 
Y.! to Acre Homesites at 

Clarkston, Mich., 

Schools, Shopping, Churches 
at your door 

Paved, winding streets. 

-$1995.00-

$20.00 Down - $20.00 A Month 

Phone Lincoln 8-77!1 
or Write 

Box 89, Ferndale, Michigan 

\ "\' 
WINNII TWILfTH NATIONAL IAPiiTY 

POSTII CONTUf 

,_Em_e_r_l'eD_C_y_N_nm_b_er_O_R_I-_1_84_1_, N~WS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Come to the 

Wanted-Someone to weave a 
rag rug. MAple 5-9763 3c 

For Sale--1950 Chevrolet, good 
condition. MAple 5-5411. ltk 

AMAZING ZIG-ZAG, SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE, like . new, 
still under guarantee, will sacri
fice for $83.00 or take on pay
ments of $9.20 per month. FE 5-
9407. 3c 

SPINET PIANO 
Wanted: Re.;ponsible party to 
take over low monthly payments 
on a spinet piano. Can be seen 
locally. Write Credit Manager, 
P. 0. Box 215, Shelbyville, In
diana. 3c 

FOR RENT - Unfurnished 3 
bedroom home with Ph baths, 
in Clarkston area. $90 mo. C. 
PANGUS, Realtor, 2160 M-15, 
Ortonville, NA 7-2815. 3p SUNOCO REAL ESTATE 

HEADQUARTERS 
For Sale-6-year crib and matt

bus!- res.s, training chair, stroller, car 
seat, youth chair, $25.00. MAple 
5-7200. 3c 

Interested in getting into 
ness for yourself? 

Want to be your own boss? 
No layoffs or short pays. 
Only moderate Investment 
Paid Training Program 
Station Rental to Suit Your Pock-

etbook 
If the above appeals to you a
ppear in person Sashabaw and 

Wanted-Baby sitter from 10 to 
12 p. m., $1.25 per night. 6660 
Northview, Clarkston. MAple 5-
2188. Call before 2:00 p. m. 

3c 

Maybee Roads, Clarkston, Mich- BRIDGE PRIZES-large selec
igan, Daily 5:00 P.M. to 8:30. tion, 50c up. Boothby's Old Farm 
P.M. starting September 17. Shop, 7081 Dixie Hwy, MA 5-

3c2 1996. 3c 

CONTINUED SALE 

FEW POWER MOWERS LEFT 

Some Riders 24 and 36 inch 

At Cut Prices, which is a real buy. 

Also several tract•:lrs at exceptional bargains 

We repair aU mowers and small gas engines 

Parts available for most gas engines 

Also Gates Belts and 2-cycle gas 

TRY US 

EVANS EQUIPMENT 
6507 Dixie H wy. MAple 5-7878 

ORlando 3-7924 

Hungerford Construction Co. 

7185 N. Main 

Custom Built Homes 
Garages, Additions 

MAple 5-2400 

Remember 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

We solicit the privilege of carrying 
such legal publications. This form of_ 
advertising is valuable to us. When you 
support us In this way we are able to 
give you a better paper eacfi week. 

Either the probate court officers or 
your attorney will have your legal pub· 
llcation carried in The Clarkston News 
If you request lt. 
All matters handled through the Pro· 

bate Court require a certain amount of 
legal publication in one of the county 
papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 
publication of the foreclosure notice in 
a county paper. 

' 

The Clarkston News 

ORTONVILLE NIURSERIES 
for Quality North~rn Grown Stock 

Special: RED BARBERRY 75c 

Potted Perennial Plants Evergreens Fertilizers & Insecticides 

Ilex Pink & White Fl. Dogwood Azaleas 

Imported Dutch Bulbs 

Oriental Poppies Rhododendrons 

Smoke Bush 

Ray Road off M-15, 2 Miles North of Ortonville 

Open 7 days a week 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Phone National 7-3445 

Free Landscape Estimates Plenty of free Parking 



NAVY SETS DECEMBER 12 
FOR ANNUAL NROTC EXAM 

eligible high school senions and 
graduates on December 12. App
lication forms are now available 
and must be received before No
vember 14. 

earn a regular commission while cants within these services. Bowling Scores 
studying at the civilian college Application forms are avail-

V ADM H. P. Smith, Chief of 
Naval Personnel, announced to
day that the 14th annual national 
competitive examinations for the 
regular Naval Reserve Officers 
Training Corps will be given to 

of his choice which has an able at High Schools, . Colleges, CLARKSTON 
NROTC unit. All tuition, fees and Navy Recruiting Stations or from WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
books are furnished by the Navy, the Chief of Naval Personnel, 

Designed to supplement the 
officer output of the Naval Acad
emy, the NROTC program makes 
it possible for a young man to 

and the student receives an ann- Department of the Navy, Wash- Played September 9, 1959 
ual retainer of $600 for 4 years. ington 25, D. C. Team w L Pts. 
During the summers the student _.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
goes on interesting training 

FIRST STEP TO 
SPRING FLOWERS 

BUY 
DUTCH 
BULBS 

NOW! 

cruises as a Midshipman. After 
completing the usual four year 
college course, he is commission
ed in the regular Navy or Mar
ine Corps and goes on active 
duty as a prospective Career 
Officer with the Navys far-flung 
fleets. For those who apply and 
qualify, immediate assignment 
to flight training will open new 
careers in Naval Aviation. 

Top Soil 

Specially Preparecl 

Screened 

Field Run, 
I 

but no stones 

Clarkston 
Coal & Oil Co. 

4800 White J .. ake Road 
MAple 5-7421 

High School seniors and grad
uates who have reached the 17th 
anniversary of birth and have 
not reached the 21st anniversary 
of birth on 1 July, 1960, may 
apply for the NROTC aptitude 
test. Those who make a qualify
ing score will be given a rigid 
physical exam early in 1960. i 
From the pool of qualified young I 
men remaining in competition, ·~:;~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~ 
approximately 1600 will be l• 

McNEIL'S NURSERY 
6674 DIXIE HWY. MAple 5·2200 

selected to begin their Navall 
careers next September. 

The NROTC college trail}ing . 
program is also open to enlisted 
men on active duty with the: 
Navy and Marines. Separate· 
quotas are established for appli-! 

BOWL IN COOL COMFORT 
HOWE'S LANES 

DIXIE HIGHWAY NEAR M - 15 

NOW AIR CONDITIONED 
OPEN BOWLING FROM 1 to 6:30 P.M. Mtan., Tue., Wed., & Fri. 

SATURDAY Noon till 11:30 SUNDAY Noon til~ 7:00 

J7IGJf /EAlJ'Iff 
. \ 

Chase & Sanborn 

Perch • --~~~ • 

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES IIDim 

Cauliflower fresh 

Catsup Defiance 

Pork Chops end cut 

lb. 69~ 

3 pkgs. $1.80 

2 pkgs. 29~ 

head 19~ 

bottle 15~ 

lb. 35~ 

Boneless Ham Farmer Peet's ~~- 75c 
& for 25~ 

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

FINE 
FOOD 

BRING 
THE FAMILY 

ne Clarkston Cafe 
Jessie and Bob Parker 

MAple 5-9191 

On-~ 

~ $ow 
DOWN 

111/1/l/Y£1 

Haupt Pontiac 3 0 4 
Haskins Chev. 3 0 4 
Aluma Vue 2 1 3 
Beattie Ford 2 1 2lh 
Porritt Dairy 1 2 1lh 
Howe's Lanes 1 2 1 
Town Shop 0 3 0 
Goodwill Heat. 0 3 0 

Individual Single 
M. Radoye __ _ _ 219 

Team Single 

Haskins ---------------- 879 
Individual Series 

M. Radoye _______________ _ 

Team Series 
f!askins ---- ____________ 2311 

YOU MAY BELONG 
TO MANY 

YOU MAY WEAR 
.IIANY 

YOU MAY HAVE 
A BIG 

BUT YOU DON'T ...... 
NEED A -r-

110 DIG UP OUR LOCATION-

BEACH'S 
Standar~ Service 
CORNER 0~ U. S. 10 & M-15 

CLARKSTON, .MICH. 

AAA SERVICE - MAple 5-5'731 

WINNEI 12TH NATIONAL TIAf{tC 
IAFIJY POSTU CONTIST 

·----------· RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

WINI':fEI, 12TH 
NATIONAL TRAFFIC ·I 

CAF&TY POSTU CONTUJ' 

FARM HAND TELLS BOSS 
AND WINS RAISE! 

A bright young farm helper narned 
Honk 

Heard hiS boss price a new aoptlc 
tonk, 

So h• rold his omployer1 
··u,e the cleaner named BOYEI .•. 
The money you lO\'e you con 

bankl" 

Your present sepric tonk will wor\ 
If you give It a chancel Just use 

. BOYU SEPTIC TANK CLEANEI 
regularly, DiHolves sludge, opens 
drainflelds, eliminates pumping and 
di;gina job. 

0)) 

NEWS LINERS 

BRING 

FAST RESULTS 

GIVES TIRED SEPTIC TANK 
SHOT IN ARM 

A septic tonk never caft lhlrk. 
• II muot do a good lab of Ito ·work, 

BOYER'S ftne BAC-TIVATOI 
Is llle b<ost otlmulotor 
To give It a boost and o J*'kl 

.. Tired'' septic tanks ore o h.olll. 
01onaco. BOYER'S IIAC- TJVATOI 
stiMulates growth of needed bGc· 
terla In tank to maintain eflldoM)' 
ol syotom ••• aok ' IOYU IIIAC
TIVATOI. 

Peppers green 

Cottage Cheese 

large 

bulk lb. 19~ EOR WANT OF A NAIL-
Potatoes 

Tuna Fish 

Michigan 

Breast-0' -Chicken 

Orange Juice Old South 

Bacon Armour's 

Oranges California 

10 lbs. 29~ 

3 cans 79~ 

4cans 89~ 

lb. 49~ 

doz. 69~ 

Terry'1s Market 
"Your Co111plete Food Market" 

·MAple S .tMJ. ClarkstoR 

For want of a nail, the shoe was lost. And be
cause the shoe was lost, the horse was lost ... 
and the soldier was lost and, the story goes, the 
battle was lost. 

Sometimes it is that way when t'le battle is a 
community's struggle to gain new industry. 
Sometimes the battle is lost for want of some
thing it would seem every community should 
possess. 

A community's attitude- how all of us feel 
about our town and the industry in our town -

is one ofthe most important elements considered 
by an industrial prospect. 

Our attitude must be good if we are going to 
win. It is everyone's responsibility. The atti
tude of everyone toward our present industry 
can be our biggest asset or our biggest liability 
in the community's effort to get new industry. 

Join hands with your local industrial develop
ment organization and the Michigan Economic 
Development Department to help YOlU' comml.l• 
nity grow and prosper. 

Tlall oJ 11 one ol o series pul.llsheJ t1f o pul.ll~ service l.y lltl1 newspoper In tooptlro#ion I 
with lht Ml~hlpon p,.,, ~nt>dvllvn fi(J(/ tiJe Ml~h/~11n f,qnornl~: Development D11ptutmenr. 


